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undefined fascia of fuscous suflfusion crossing wing about |, strongly

curved outwards in disc ; a curved subterminal series of fuscous

dots. Hindn^ings fuscous, with an apical patch of pale ochreous
suffusion ; cilia whitish-ochreous tinged with grej\

Dutch Guiana, Paramaribo, in December; one specimen.

Gonioterma bythochroa, n. sp.

2 . 29 mm. Head ochreous-whitish. Palpi ochreous-whitish,
second joint fuscous except apex. Thorax greyish-ochreous
suffused with light purple, with double posterior ferruginous
erectile tuft. Abdomen dark grey. Forewings elongate, costa

gently arched, apex obtuse, termen almost straight, vertical

;

purple-greyish-ochreous, with suffused purple markings ; very
oblique parallel fasciae from costa at | and middle, second running
to tornus, with broad undefined median and dorsal streaks from
base to second confluent anteriorly ; some elongate brownish
suffusion in middle of disc ; au elongate spot on costa towards
apex ; a dark brown streak along termen : cilia purplish, base pale

ochreous. Hindwings dark grey; cilia pale ochreous, with purplish

shade.

British Guiana, Bartica, in February (Parish)-^ one specimen.

Gonioterma symposias, n. sp.

c? 5 . 22-24 mm. Head and thorax fuscous-purplish, sides of

crown whitish. Palpi purplish-fuscous, second joint white above
towards apex, terminal joint more or less suffused with white.
Antennal ciliations of c? 2i. Abdomen grey-whitish. Forewings
elongate, posteriorly slightly dilated, costa anteriorly gently arched,

then straight, apex obtusely right-angled, termen hardly perceptibly

sinuate, almost vertical ; fuscous-purple ; costal edge ferruginous-

yellow ;
plical and first discal stigmata grey-whitish, plical some-

what posterior ; second discal stigma grey, surrounded irregularly

with grey-wJiitish ; some scattered grey-whitish scales towards
costa on median area ; a fascia of suffused grey-whitish irroration

from beneath costa at |, curved inwards to beneath second discal

stigma, then becoming broader and running to dorsum at | : cilia

fuscous-purplish, tips grey-whitish. Hindwings grey-whitish, in

2 apex somewhat greyer; cilia grey-whitish, round apex with two
faint grey lines.

Colombia, San Antonio, 5800 feet, in November ; three

specimens.

CERCONOTA, n. g.

Head with appressed scales, sidetufts roughly spreading ; ocelli

present ; tongue developed. Antennae |, in cJ moderately ciliated,

with rough scales towards base of stalk above, basal joint moderate,

without pecten. Labial palpi long, curved, ascending, second joint

thickened with appressed scales, terminal joint shorter than second,

thickened with scales, apex shortly penicillate. Maxillary palpi
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very short, filiform, a])pressed to tongue. Thorax with very large

erect triangular anterior tuft. Anterior tibia) very short, tarsi as

long as tibiae, stout, scaled
;
posterior tibiae clothed with rough

hairscales above. Forewings with 2 from angle, 2-5 approximated,

8 to termen, 11 from middle. Hindwings over 1, trapezoidal-

ovate, cilia I ; 3 and 4 connate, 5 closely approximated at base,

6 and 7 closely approximated towards base.

Allied to Gonioterma.

Cerconota tridesma, n. sp.

c? . 22 mm. Head whitish-fuscous, face ochreous-whitish.

Palpi light fuscous. Antennal ciliatious 1. Thorax light fuscous.

Abdomen light grey. Forewings elongate, moderate, costa gently

arched, apei obtuse, termen almost straight, vertical ; fuscous,

with slight purplish tinge ; three light greyish-ochreous lines

crossing wing, first at f, bent near costa, closely preceded by a

light greyish-ochreous fascia narrow on costa and gradually dilating

downwards, second and third bent above middle, third running to

tornus, a light greyish-ochreous patch extending along costa from
second to apex : cilia purplish-fuscous, tips grey-whitish on termen.
Hindwings grey ; cilia piile grey, faintly purplish-tinged.

Bkitish Guiana, Mallali, in March (ParisJt); one specimen.

APHANOXENA, n. g.

Head with appressed scales, sidetufts roughly spreading ; ocelli

present ; tongue developed. Antennae f , in c? moderately ciliated,

basal joint moderate, without pecten. Labial palpi long, curved,
ascending, second joint thickened Avith appressed scales, terminal
joint somewhat shorter than second, stout, pointed. Maxillary
palpi very short, filiform, appressed to tongue. Anterior tibiae

very short, tarsi as long as tibiae, stout, scaled
;
posterior tibiae

clothed with dense hairscales above. Forewings with 2 from angle,

sometimes faint and almost obsolete, 2-5 approximated towards
base, 6 to apex, 7 and 8 stalked for more than half length or 8
absent, 11 from middle. Hindwings much over 1, ovate, cilia ^ ;

3 and 4 short-stalked, 5 closely approximated at base, 6 and 7
short-stalked, costal margin in ^ more or less rough-scaled, with
subcostal hairpencil above.

Type 2iMocoma Meyr. This genus is obviously in every respect

closely allied to Antaeotricha, and cannot possibly be placed in a
different family, but the stalking of veins 7 and 8 breaks down the
distinction from the Xi/Joryctidae ; neither can one be maintained
on the position of vein 2, in which there is a complete ti-ansition

with numerous intergradations in various groups ; therefore after

consideration of the extensive material now available (including
such forms as Bolidiria, Falculina, and the hitherto problematical
Aeolanthes and Tludamarchis) I revert to my original view that
the group which I separated as the Stenomidae must now be merged
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again in the Xylonjctidae, forming a very natural aggregate with
uniform type of palpi and hindwings.

Aphanoxena pellocoma, u, sp.

d" . 16 mm. Head dark grey with strong blue-purple reflection,
face whitish. Palpi grey, extreme tip white. Thorax white,
shoulders with a grey spot. Abdomen whitish. Forewings elon-
gate, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, liardly
oblique ; 7 and 8 stalked ; white ; two blackish dots transversely
placed on end of cell ; a grey quadrate blotch extending from these
to termen and reaching dorsum but not costa, becoming dark grey
towards termen, and crossed anteriorly by a faint whitish shade
and posteriorly by a fine white line denticulate towards tornus :

cilia bronzy-grey, on costa white. Hindwings white, suffused with
light grey on apical third ; a long whitish subcostal hairpencil lying
beneath forewings ; cilia white, base tinged with grey.

Bkitish Guiana, Mallali, in March (Parish) • one specimen.

Aphanoxena balanocentra, n. sp.

"
c? ? • 16-19 mm. Head and thorax white, in 5 largely suffused

with grey. Palpi white, with dark fuscous streak above towards
base. Antennal cilations of J 2. Abdomen ocbreous-whitish.
Forewings elongate, costa moderately arched, apex rounded,
termen i-ounded, little oblique, dorsum rather expanded from
base to 4 ; 7 and 8 stalked ; in (S white, in $ ochreous-whitish

;

a faint grey oblique interrupted line near base ; a small dark grey
spot on costa at ^, whence a very irregular oblique interrupted
faint grey line crosses wing ; an oval black spot on upper angle of

cell, and a dot beneath its posterior extremity ; a fascia composed
of two dark fuscous streaks suffused together with fuscous from
costa beyond middle to dorsum before tornus, curved outwards
round discal spot and posterior edge obtusely angulated above
middle, widest and darkest towards dorsum ; a fuscous terminal
band mixed with white, only separated from preceding on lower |
by a white line, edged on termen by a white toothed line with
interspaces filled with dark fuscous : cilia white with two or three
fuscous shades more or less developed, darkest round apex. Hind-
wings in S ochreous-whitish, in § light greyish ; a small irregular

dark fuscous spot on costa before apex ; costal margin in c? ex-

panded from base to |, with long rough projecting hairscales

towards middle suffused with grey beneath, and long ochreous-

whitish subcostal hairpencil lying beneath forewings ; cilia white,

with a dark fuscous patch above apex, and fuscous basal line on
termen, in d becoming obsolete downwards.

British Guiana, Bartica and Mallali, from December to March
(ParisJi) ; eight specimens.

, Aphanoxena acrograpta, n. sp.

S . 16 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-white. Palpi white,

with grey streak above near base. Antennal cilations 2. Abdomen
2c2
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ochreous-whitish. Forewings elongate, costa gently arched, apex

rounded, termen rounded, little oblique, dorsum rather expanded

from base to 4 ; 7 and 8 coincident ; white ; a small grey spot on

costa beyond |, a dot on fold near base, and one beneath fold at ^ ;

an irregular patch of light grey suffusion in middle of disc ; an

oval blackish spot on iipper angle of cell, and a small dot beneath

its posterior extremity ; an irregular fuscous spot, on costa above

this, whence an irregular line right-angled inwards beneath costa

and then obtuse-angled outwards runs to tornus, where it forms

posterior edge of an irregular dorsal blotch ; about five blackish

proemarginal dots round apex, preceded by some slight fuscous

suffusion : cilia white, with two (probably three) fuscous shades

becoming obsolete towards tornus. Hindwings whitish tinged

with fuscous ; costal margin expanded ou anterior half, with

rough projecting hairscales suffused with dark fuscous beneath,

aud subcostal groove containing some long whitish hairs ; a dark

fuscous mark from costa just before apex ; cilia whitish, with

fuscous basal line becoming dark fuscous round apex.

Bkitish Guiana, Bartica, in January (Parish)- one specimen.

Aphanoxena Iiomologa, n. sp.

5 . 19 ram. Head white, crown tinged with grey. Palpi white,

second joint with dark fuscous streak on basal half, base of terminal

joint fuscous. Thorax white, dorsally tinged with fuscous. Abdo-
men grey-whitish. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa gently

arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, somewhat oblique ; 7 and 8

stalked; shining white, dorsal area beneath fold tinged with grey;

an oblique triangular suffused grey spot on dorsum at |, and

a transverse spot beyond middle, both reaching ^ across wing ; a

cloudy grey spot in disc at 5 ; two dark fuscous dots on end of

cell, lower slightly anterior, and a fuscous linear dot before and
above upper ; a dark fuscous blotch extending on dorsum from
before | to tornus, ujjper edge with two irregular projections not

reaching half across wing ; a curved or bent fuscous line running

from 3- of costa to posterior projection of this blotch ; seven cloudy

dark fuscous marginal dots round apex and termen: cilia white,

with fuscous basal shade. Hindwings light grey ; cilia white, with
fuscous basal shade.

BRrrisH Gdiana, Bartica, in January [Parish) ; one specimen.

Aphanoxena astynoma, n. sp.

^ . 18 mm. Head white, crown whitish-ochreous. Palpi

white, second joint with dark fuscous streak on basal 4, terminal

joint suffused with grey towards apex, base dark fuscous.

Antennal ciliations 4. Thorax dark fuscous, shoulders rather

broadly whitish-ochreous. Abdomen grey, anal, tuft whitish-

ochreous. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa antenorly

gently, ])osteriorly slightly arched, apex rounded, termen rounded,

vertical; 7 and 8 stalked; pale yellow-ochreous, costal third white
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from base to i ; a slender blackish longitudioal streak from bnse of

costa to disc beyond |, a short one in disc from just beneath apex
of this, and one towards costa from before middle to near g ; a
dark fuscous elongate blotch extending along dorsum from base to

beyond middle, widest posteriorly, where it reaches half across

wing, its posterior edge rather oblique inwards from dorsum; a
rectangular dark fuscous tornal blotch extending from | of dorsum
to termen and reaching | across wing, sides rather convex and
posterior only reaching termen near toriius ; a short dark fuscous

dash near costa before apex ; some dark fuscous marginal dots,

round apex and termen : cilia whitish-ochreous, above apex with
a suffused dark fuscous patch. Hindwings grey ; a long whitish
subcostal hairpencil lying beneath forewings ; cilia whitish-grey,

with grey subbasal shade.

Eritish Guiana, Mallali, in March {Pariah) ; one specimen.

Aphanoxena episimbla, n. sp.

5 . 15-17 mm. Head white. Palpi white, second joint with a
variable blackish patch on basal portion, terminal joint with some
vai'iable grey suffusion beneath apex. Thorax white, with a patch
of dark grey suffusion posteriorly. Abdomen ochreous white. Pore-
wings elongate, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded,

somewhat oblique ; 2 faint, almost obsolete, 7 and 8 stalked ; M'hite,

faintly ochreous-tinged in disc ; three or four small grey spots in

disc towards base ; a rounded-triangular grey or fuscous blotch

suffused with black on dorsum before middle, not reaching half

across wing, preceded by a blackish strigula ; an oblique grey or

fuscous streak from middle of costa reaching half across wing,

with an irregular mark beneath its apex, an oblique mark beyond
its apex, and a small spot on dorsum opj^osite to it ; a fine fuscous

line from ^ of costa to tornus, indented above middle ; an irregular

transverse deep brown blotch sprinkled anteriorly with blackish

and whitish occupying area between this and apex except margins,

with a black dot at apex of wing : cilia white, on upper half of

termen with three rather dark fuscous lines, first continued round

apex. Hindwings ochreous-whitish, on posterior half greyish-

tinged ; cilia ochreous-white.

British Guiana, Bartica and Mallali, from January to Marcli

(Parish) ; three specimens.

Antaeotricha sparganota, n. sp.

c? . 20-21 mm. Head white, sides of face pale ochreous. Pa]i)i

pale ochreous more or less suffused with fuscous, terminal juiiit

white except base. Antennal ciliations 1|. Thorax ochreous-

white. Abdomen pale whitish-ochreous. Forewings elongate,

costa moderately arched, apex rounded, termen nearly straight,

vertical ; wliite ; markings pale greyish-ochreous ; a spot on base

of costa, partially confluent with an irregular streak from cosla

at ^ reaching half across wing, its lower portion forming an
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infuscated angular projection posteriorly ; a curved irregular fascia

from middle of costa to dorsum before tornus, costal extremity very

narrow ; some faint suffusion along dorsum ; a rather narrow ter-

miual fascia, separated from preceding fascia by a line of wbite

groundcolour, before wbich there is some ochreous suffusion on

costa ; more or less undefined pale ochreous suffusion in disc

;

second discal stigma dark fuscous ; a dark fuscous mark on dorsum

at I ; a dark fuscous costal dot above it : cilia white. Hindwings
whitish, tinged with grey posteriorly ; costal margin expanded

from base to |, with rough projecting whitish hairscalcs suffused

with grey towards their base, and with a long subcostal pencil of

yellow-whitish hairs lyiug beneath forewings ; cilia white, tinged

with grey towards base on lower half of termen.

British Guiana, Bartica, iu January and February (Fiunsli);

two specimens.

Antaeotricha corvigera, n. sp.

J . 19 mm. Head white. Palpi white, second joint externally

grey except towards apex, extreme base and apex of terminal joint

grey. Antennal ciliationa 1|. Thorax white, with a central patch

of grey suffusion. Abdomen whitish-ochreous. Forewings elon-

gate, costa moderately arched, apex rounded, termen rounded,

vertical ; white ; an irregular dark fuscous streak from base of

costa to disc at -^, its apex forming an angulated hook above and a

sharp projection beneath ; a small dark fuscous mark on costa

before ^ ; an oblique curved dark fuscous mark on end of cell ; a

more or less interrupted fuscous and dark fuscous line from middle

of costa to I of dorsum excurved behind this ; a small dark fuscous

spot on costa near ajiex ; sometimes two series of faint pale greyish

spots towards termen ; a series of dark fuscous marks round
posterior half of costa, termen, and tornus : cilia white, on costa

ochreous-tinged. Hindwings ochreous-whitish ; costal margin ex-

panded from base to |, with long rough projecting hairscales,

whitish above and dark grey beneath, and also with projection of

scales at ^, so as to appear excavated between these, and with long

subcostal pencil of pale oehreous-yellowish hairs lyiug beneath
forewings ; apical margin marked interruptedly with dark fuscous

;

cilia white, with dark fuscous costal patch above apex.

British Guiana, Mallali, in March (Parish) ; Peru, Contamano,
E. TJcuyali, in December (Moimseij) ; two specimens.

Antaeotricha deltopis, n. sp,

cj . 17-20 mm. Head and thorax white. Palpi white, second

joint with a grey external stripe on basal |, terminal joint some-

times greyish internally. Antennal ciliations 1^. Abdomen
ochreous-white, ventral surface dark fuscous except towards apex.

Forewings elongate, costa moderately arched, apex rounded, termen
rounded, slightly oblique ; white, on dorsal half faintly grey-tinged

;

a dark fuscous oblique mark on base of costa, and another at i ; a
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subtriangular dark fuscous blotch in disc at | ; a transverse dark
fuscous mark on end of cell ; a dark fuscous mark on middle of

costa, whence an irregular dentate interrupted or partially obsolete
fuscous line runs to 1 of dorsum, excurved in disc ; a very faint

greyish fascia between this and termen, becoming obsolete towards
costa ; a series of dark fuscous marks round posterior part of costa
and termen, on costa connected by prsemarginal fuscous dots : cilia

white, above apex with a short dark fuscous subbasal line. Hind-
wings with vein 4 absent ; ochreous-whitish, tinged with grey on
dorsal half ; costal margin expanded from base to |, with very
long rough projecting hairscales, whitish above and dark grey
beneath, and with projecting cilia before apex, so as to appear
excavated between these, and with long subcostal pencil of
whitish-ochreous hairs lying beneath forewiugs ; cilia white, base
ochreous-tinged, with a dark fuscous spot above apex.

British Guiana, Bartica, from December to February {Parish)
;

five specimens. The^ absence_of „ vein 4 of hindwings (coincident
with 3, instead of stalked) is a notable character, but cannot be
regarded as more than specific in this instance, the relationship to

the adjacent species being so close in all other respects.

Antaeotricha lysimeris, n. sp.

J . 26 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-whitish, shoulders with
a small dark fuscous spot. Palpi white, second joint externally

with a dark fuscous streak on basal |^. Antennal eiliations 1^.
Abdomen whitish. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa

gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, hardly oblique

;

ochreous-whitish, whiter towards costa and termen ; a spot com-
posed of two short blackish-grey streaks from costa at ^, and
another on dorsum at |, with some scattered brown and blackish

scales and small marks between them ; a transverse blackish mark
on end of cell; two faint fuscous-tinged curved shades beyond this,

and another along termen ; a small suffused fuscous spot on costa

at |, and two or three dots above apex: cilia ochreous-whitish,

base tinged with brownish-ochreous and suffusedly spotted with
fuscous. Hindwings ochreous-whitish, tinged with pale yellowish-

grey posteriorly ; costal margin expanded on basal half, with very
long rough projecting hairscales suffused with greyish beneath, and
long subcostal pencil of whitish hairs lying beneath forewings ; cilia

yellow-whitish.

Peru, Pacaya, in July (Mounsey) ; one specimeri.

Antaeotricha pactota, n. sp.

c? . 17-18 mm. Head white. Palpi white, second joint more
or less suffused with grey except towards apex. Antennal eilia-

tions 1|. Thorax white, dorsally ochreous-tinged. Abdomen
white. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa gently arched,

apex rounded, termen slightly rounded, vertical ; white ; an
irregular oblique transverse dark grey patch from costa at i,
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reaching half across wing, widest on costa and narrowly produced

along costa towards base ; a faint greyish spot above middle

of disc, and a hardly traceable transverse mark above middle of

dorsum ; two dark fuscous dots transversely placed on end of cell

;

a dark grey fascia more or less mixed and broken with white suf-

fusion from I of costa to dorsum before tornus ; some dark grey

irroration towards apical part of costa and termen ; four or five

sometimes connected small dark fuscous praemarginal sj)ots round
apex : cilia white, median thii'd grey, apical third suffused with

grey round apex. Hindwings ochreous-whitish, tinged with grey

towards apex and along termen ; costal margin expanded on basal

half, with long rough projecting "hairscales suffused with dark grey

beneath, and long subcostal pencil of whitish-ochreous hairs lying

beneath forewings ; cilia ochreous-whitish, with pale greyish median
shade.

Bkitish Guiana, Bartica, in December and January (ParisJi);

four specimens.

Antaeotricha acronephela, n, sp.

J . 18 mm. Head white, face tinged with grey. Palpi light

grey, towards apex whitish. Antennal ciliations 1|. Thorax
white. Abdomen pale greyish. Forewings elongate, rather

narrow, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded,

hardly oblique ; white, tinged with ochreous in centre of disc
;

a dark grey streak along costa from base, with four irregular

suffused lighter projections between base and |, posteriorly merged
in a dark grey blotch occupying apical third of wing and crossed

by an indistinct whitish shade from ^ of costa to tornus ; two dark
fuscous dots in disc on anterior edge of this blotch, behind which
is some slight whitish irroration ; three short indistinct bars of

greyish suffusion from dorsum between ^ and blotch ; a white
denticulate line along termen : cilia grey. Hindwings pale grey,

towards base whitish-tinged ; a long whitish-ochreous subcostal

hairpencil lying beneath forewings; cilia whitish, with two
greyish shades.

British Guiana, Bartica and Mallali, in December and March
(Parish) ; two specimens.

Antaeotricha thesmophora, n. sp.

2. 18-20 mm. Head white. Palpi white, second joint fuscous

except apex, terminal joint with extreme base and anterior edge
towards apex fuscous. Antennal ciliations 1. Thorax white, with
suffused grey central patch. Abdomen grey. Forewings elongate,

rather narrow, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded,

vertical ; ^^•hite ; markings dark fuscous-grey ; an oblique blotch

from base of costa to fold ; an irregular transverse streak at |,

interrupted in disc ; a small spot beneath fold before middle, and

two small cloudy spots on dorsum towards middle ; two small

spots on costa before and beyond §, and two transversely placed
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at end of cell ; a transverse blotch extendiug from beyond these to
dorsum before tornus ; an irregular almost apical spot : cilia grey,
basal third on termen suffused with whitish. Hindwiiigs grey

;

costal margin expanded to beyond middle, with long rough pro-
jecting hairscales suffused with dark grey beneath, and long whitish
subcostal hairpencil lying beneath forewings ; cilia whitish, with
grey basal shade.

Eritish GuiiNA, Bartica, in January (Pa risJi)- two specimens.
At_ first sight much like inquinula, but the basal markings are
quite different.

Antaeotricha mesostrota Meyr.

6 2 • 17-21 mm. Extremely like pseudoeliyta, but ^ consider-
ably larger, veins 8 and 9 of forewings constantly separate, and the
discal black spot does not project beyond anterior margin of post-
median fascia. In $ there is a grey spot on posterior extremity
of thorax, and the hindwings are grey. There is a minute black
dot beneath posterior extremity of discal spot, sometimes touching
it, and a faint spot of grey suffusion above middle of disc ; the
fuscous suffusion forms a fascia round posterior part of costa and
termen, leaving edge beyond blackish proemarginal dots white.

British Guiana, Bartica and Mallali, from December to March
(Parish); five specimens, agreeing entirely with the original
example from V'enezuela.

Antaeotricha pseudocliyta, n. sp.

S 13-15 mm., $ 16-19 mm. Head and thorax white, in $
more or less suffused with grey. Palpi white, second joint more
or less suffused with grey except towards apex. Antennal cilia-

tions of S 2|. Abdomen whitish, in $ greyish-tinged. Forewings
elongate, costa moderately arched, apex rounded, termen rounded
somewhat oblique, dorsum rather expanded from base to | ; 8 and
9 long-stalked ; white ; a fuscous blotch composed of two confluent
spots occupying costa from near base to beyond |, sending two
oblique irregular partially obsolete lines across wing ; in $ dorsal

area much suffused and blotched wuth grey, and a blotch of faint
grey suffusion above middle of disc ; a strong oblique-longitudinal

blackish spot on upper angle of cell, and a dot beneath its posterior

extremity ; an irregular curved oblique narrow interrupted fuscous
fascia beyond this, slender on costa in c? , more developed in 5 ,

discal spot strongly projecting from its anterior edge ; some fuscous
suffusion towards apex, in $ forming a broader fascia round apical

part of costa and termen, leaving a toothed white marginal line

with interspaces dark fuscous : cilia white, with three fuscous

shades, in c? nearly obsolete except round apex. Hindwings
in c? whitish, posteriorly greyish-tinged, in $ grey ; costal margin
in (S expanded to beyond middle, with long rough projecting

hairscales suffused with grey beneath, and long pale yellow-
ochreous subcostal hairpencil lying beneath forewings

; cilia white,
with two grey lines, in J obsolete except at apex.
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British Gcjiana, Bartica, from December to February {Parish);

twenty-two specimens. Tlie characteristic stalking of veins 8 and
9 is invariable and strongly pronounced, but cannot be esteemed a

ground for generic separation, the specific relationship io pseudo-

chyta being so extremely close in every respect. This suggests

that the genus Mothonica Wals., only distinguished from Slenoma
by this same character, is probably not well grounded ; on the

artificial system of Busck and Walsingham this species would be

placed in Motlionica and the preceding in Stenoma, twenty
characters being disregarded for the sake of one.

Antaeotricha praerupta, n. sp.

cJ . 20 mm. Head whitish, crown tinged with fuscous. Palpi

white, second joint fuscous excex)t apex, extreme base of terminal

joint fuscous. Antennal ciliations 2g. Thorax whitish tinged

with pale brown, with small double dark fuscous posterior crest.

Abdomen light gre}', anal tuft ochreous-whitish. Forewings elon-

gate, costa gently arched, apex roixnded, termen rounded, slightly

oblique ; white ; a basal patch of fuscous suffusion, its edge

straight, running from | of costa to | of dorsum, marked on costa

with three suffused dark fuscous marks, aud on posterior edge with
discal and dorsal dark fuscous dots, latter followed by a ferruginous

tuft; dorsal | between this and postmedian fascia mostly suffused

with pale brownish ; a small blackish dot in disc beneath middle
;

a strong oblique blackish mark on upper angle of cell ; a rather

oblique somewhat curved fascia composed of two irregular lines of

dark fuscous irroration suffused together with brownish crossing

wing behind this ; a brownish terminal fascia irrorated with dark
fuscous, widest at apex, narrowed to tornus : cilia white, with
interrupted dark fuscous subbasal shade, base brownish. Hind-
wings pale greyish-ochreous, posterior half suffused with grey

;

costal margin expanded to beyond middle, with long rough pro-

jecting hairscales suffused with grey beneath, and long ochi-eous-

whitish subcostal hairpencil lying beneath forewings; cilia whitish,

with grey subbasal line.

British Guiana, Bartica, in February (ParisJi) ; one specimen.

Antaeotricha phaeosaris, n. sp.

c? . 21 mm. Head whitish, sides of crown fuscous. Palpi

whitish, second joint tinged with yellowish, with fuscous streak

above except towards apex. Antennal ciliations 2. Thoiax
fuscous. Abdomen grey, anal tuft whitish-ochreous. Forewings

elongate, costa moderately ardied, apex rounded, termen rounded,

little oblique ; white ; a fuscous basal patch, edge running from f
of costa to middle of dorsum, obtusely angulated above middle,

sinuate inwards near dorsum, with three suffused dark fuscous

marks on costa, upper half of outer edge dark fuscous, a ferru-

ginous tuft at ^- of dorsum ; a dark fuscous longitudinal mark on

fold traversing posterior edge of basal patch, its posterior extremity
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followed by a white dot and then by a dark fuscous dot; an oblique
dark fuscous mark on dorsum beyond basal patch ; area between
basal patch and postmedian fascia mostly suffused with light

fuscous except towards costa ; an irregular oblique-oval blackish
spot on upper angle of cell; a rather oblique somewhat curved
fascia of two irregular fuscous shades sprinkled with dark fuscous

crossing wing behind this, second enlarged into an elongate-

triangular spot on costa and almost united with terminal fascia
;

a fuscous terminal fascia mixed with dark fuscous, widest and
projecting inwards opposite apex, narrowed downwards and not
reaching tornus, terminal edge whitish : cilia whitish (imperfect).

Hindwings grey ; costal edge expanded to beyond middle, with
long rough projecting hairscales suffused with grey beneath, and
long fuscous subcostal hairpencil lying beneath forewings ; cilia

grey-whitish, with grey subbasal shade.

British Guiana, Mallali, in March (Parish) ; one specimen.

Antaeoti'lcha epignampta, n. sp.

($ . 19 mm. Head and thorax white. Palpi grcj', terminal
joint suffused with white on apical half. Antennal ciliations li.

Abdomen pale grey. Forewings elongate, costa moderately arched,
apex rounded, termen rounded, hardly oblique ; white ; a narrow
dark grey streak along costa from base to beyond i, with a short
projection from its middle, and a rather oblique grey line from its

apex reaching to fold ; a somewhat oblique transverse dark grey
mark on end of cell ; small rather dark fuscous spots on dorsum
at |- and |, and small fuscous spots on costa beyond middle
and at I ; a somewhat curved transverse fuscous shade behind
discal spot, extremities directed towards but not reaching first

costal and second dorsal spots, and a rather curved shade from
beneath second costal spot to dorsum before tornus ; a fuscous
fascia round apical part of costa and termen, narrowed down-
wards, leaving terminal edge whitish : cilia white, with basal
series of fuscous spots becoming confluent above apex. Hind-
wings whitish-ochreous-grey ; costal margin rather expanded to

beyond middle, with long rough hairscales suffused with grey
beneath, and long whitish subcostal hairpencil lying beneath
forewings ; cilia white, basal third pale yellow-greyish.

Peru, Pacaya, in June (Mounsei/) ; one specimen.

Antaeotricha nerteropa, n. sp, ;^
S . 18 mm. Head ochreous-white. Palpi white, second joint

grey except extreme tip, extreme base of terminal joint grey,

Antennal ciliations 1|. Thorax ochreous-whitish partially tinged
with grey. Abdomen pale greyish, anal tuft whitish-ochreous.
Forewings elongate, costa anteriorly gently arched, then nearly
straight, apex rounded, termen rounded, little oblique; white
tinged with ochreous in disc ; a dark leaden-ftiscous blotch ex-
tending over basal fourth of dorsum ; an irregular fuscous line
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from J of costa- to middle of dorsum, and fuscous marks on costa

and dorsum before this ; a transverse-oval black spot on lower

angle of cell ; a rather oblique somewhat curved grey fascia bejond

this, narrowed on costa and interrupted beneath costa, irregularly

dilated on dorsum beneath discal spot ; a grey fascia on termon

from apex to tornus, narrowed downwards; a marginal row of

blackish dots round apical part of costa and termen, separated with,

white : cilia white. Hindwings pale grey, darker posteriorly, apex

narrowly whitish ; costal margin expanded to beyond middle, with

long rough projecting liairscales suffused with grey beneath, and

long grey subcostal hairpencil lying beneath forewings ; cilia

whitish, suffused with grey towards base.

Peru, Pacaya, in July [Iloiinseij) ; one specimen.

Antaeotricha brochota, n, sp.

J . 22 mm. Head whitish, sides marked with greyish. Palpi

grey, terminal joint white suffused with grey towards base.

Antennal ciliations 1|. Thorax whitish, with grey spot on each

shoulder. Abdomen light grey, anal tuft ochreous-whitish. Fore-

wings elongate, rather narrow, costa moderately arched, apex

rounded, termen rounded, somewhat oblique ; white ; a light grey

basal patch including three darker grey shades, outer edge running

from beyond i of costa to beyond ^ of dorsum, obtusely angulated

on fold, followed on dorsal half by irregular light brownish-grey

suffusion extending to beyond middle; an irregular curved grey

line from beyond middle of costa to | of dorsum, suffusedly con-

nected with two dots transversely placed on end of cell, so as to

form a transverse-oval loop ; a dark grey terminal fascia, narrowed

to tornus, separated by a white line from a pale grey preceding

shade not reaching costa : cilia grey, on tornus pale and mixed

with whitish. Hindwings grey, paler anteriorly ; costal margin

expanded from base to |, with long rough projecting hairscales

suffused with dark grey beneath, and long ochreous-whitish sub-

costal hairpencil with pale yellow-ochreous hairpencil beneath it

lying beneath forewings ; cilia light grey, tips whitish.

Pebu, Yquitos, in May (Mounsei/) ; one specimen.

Antaeotricha trochoscia, n. sp.

(5 . 20 mm. Head white, sidetufts tinged with grey above.

Palpi white, second joint with grey lateral streak except towards

apex. Antennal ciliations 1|. Thorax white, with light grey

stripe on each side of back and posterior cloudy spot. Abdomen
ochreous-grey-whitish. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa

gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, somewhat oblique,

dorsum ralher expanded from base to 4 ; white ; a grey spot on

dorsum at ^, and a larger subtriangular dark grey blotch at | ;

some irregular grey suffusion extending in disc from i to .|,

appearing to be formed of segments of three oblique irregular

transverse shades partially confluent ; a grey curved shade from
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toriuis reaching | across wing ; some grey suffusion before termen
beneath apex : cilia white, base greyish. Hindwings light grey,
tinged with whitish anteriorly; costal margin broadly expanded
from base to |, with short white scales beyond middle, and long
whitish subcostal hairpeucil lying beneath forewings ; cilia grey-
whitish.

British Guiana, Mallali, in March (Pansh) ; one specimen.

Antaeotricha smileuta, n. sp.

6 . 21-22 mm. Head white. Talpi white, second joint with
dark fuscous streak above towards base. Antennal ciliations 2.
Thorax white, centrally suffused with grey. Abdomen ochreous-
white. Porewings elongate, rather narrow, costa gently arched,
apex rounded, termen rounded, hardly oblique ; white- an elon-
gate-oval greyish blotch resting on dorsum about ^, and a round
grey blotch resting on dorsum at |; three irregular somewhat
interrupted transverse grey lines, first at ^, angulated and inter-
rupted on fold, connected with second by a streak in disc, second
from middle of costa to ^ of dorsum, third from | of costa to
tornus ; a grey spot before apex, sometimes nearly obsolete : cilia

white, with grey basal shade round apical area. Hindwings
whitish, posteriorly tinged with pale greyish ; costal margin
rather expanded to beyond middle, with long rough projecting
hairscales partially suffused with grey beneath, and long whitish-
yellowish subcostal hairpencil lying beneath forewings ; cilia

white, with greyish basal shade.

BiiiTisH Guiana, Bartica, in December (Parish); French Guiana,
S. Luurient ; two specimens.

Antaeotricha coriodes, n. sp.

c? . 16-17 mm. Head and thorax dark purple-fuscous, face
and forehead white. Palpi white, second joint with dark fuscous
streak above on basal half, terminal joint infuseated towards apex.
Antennal ciliations 1|. Abdomen pale grey, anal tuft ochreous-
whitish. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa gently arched,
apex rounded, termen rounded, little oblique ; white, tinged in

disc with ochreous ; a broad dark bronzy-purplish fascia near base,

leaving a slender whitish basal space obscurely marked with dark
grey, outer edge of fascia irregular, hardly oblique, bat on dorsal
half followed by irregular grey suffusion extending beneath fold to

tornus, on dorsum suffusedly spotted with dark fuscous before and
beyond middle ; two dark fuscous dots transversely placed on end
of cell ; a straight transverse grey shade at f, more or less enlarged
anteriorly into a blotch on costa ; some undefined grey suffusion

before apex and termen, preceding a white dentate marginal line

with interspaces filled with dark fuscous : cilia white, with grey
apical patch and median shade on termen. Hindwings grey, paler
anteriorly ; costal margin somewhat expanded to beyond middle,
with long rough projecting hairscales sufluscd with dark grey
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boneafch, and long ochrcous-white subcostal hairpencil lying beneath

fore wings ; cilia white, suffused with light grey towards base on

lower part of termen.

Brixish: Guiatja, Mallali and Bartica, in February and March
(Parish) ; two specimens. Allied to confixella.

Antaeotricha christocoma, n. sp.

(5 . 17-18 mm. Head violet-ochreous-brown, face and forehead

white. Palpi white, second joint with brownish streak on basal

half. Antennal ciliations l.|. Thorax violet-fuscous. Abdomen
light ochreous-grey, anal tutt ochreous-whitish. Forewings elon-

gate, rather narrow, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen

rounded, hardly oblique ; white ; a grey basal patch including a

darker violet-bronzy central shade, edge irregular, running from
i of costa to middle of dorsum ; beyond this a grey dorsal patch

extending to |, and reaching to fold ; a somewhat oblique-

transverse dark grey mark on end of cell ; an irregular strongly

curved grey line from bej'ond middle of costa to end of dorsal

blotch ; a grey bind occupying about apical fourth of wing,

including a white line from | of costa to tornus, terminal edge

white preceded by some suffused dark grey dots : cilia white, with

grey basal shade. Hindwings grey ; costal margin expanded to

beyond middle, with long rough projecting hairscales suffused with

dark grey beneath, and long whitish subcostal hairpencil lying

beneath forewings ; cilia light grey, tips whitish.

Peru, Pacaya, and Contamano, 11. Ucuyali, in June, August,

September, and December {3Iounsei/) ; five specimens.

Antaeotricha dynastis, n. sp.

cJ . 25 mm. Head white, sidetufts mixed with grey. Palpi

grey, apical half of terminal joint white. Antennal ciliations Ig.

Thorax whitish-grey. Abdomen grey, anal tuft whitish-ochreous.

Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa gently arched, apex

rounded, termen rounded, little oblique ; white ; a basal patch of

pale greyish suffusion, including three darker grey streaks from

costa and three dots in disc, occupying about 5 of wing, outer

edge angulated in middle ; dorsal half beyond this dark brownish

throughout, widened to | opposite tornus, irregularly mixed with

dark grey, with a white transverse mark beneath end of cell,

three indistinct irregular whitish lines posteriorly and one before

termen ; throe grey dots in an oblique series from middle of costa
;

some fuscous marginal dots round apex and termen : cilia white,

on tornus and lower half of termen fuscous. Hindwings grey,

towards base whitish-grey, apex suffused with white ; costal

margin expanded to middle, with long rough projecting hairscales

partially suffused with grey, and long ochreous-whitish subcostal

hairpencil lying beneath forewings ; cilia grey, round apex white.

Peru, Chanchamayo, in January (Moiinsey); two specimens.

Allied to (jriscana, but in that species the hindwings are white on
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anterior half, subcostal tuft more ochreous-tinged, terminal joint

of palpi not grey on basal half, and other details differ,

Antaeotricha glycerostoma, n. sp.

(S . 26 mm. Head whitish, crown suffused with pale violet-

grey. Palpi ferruginous-grey, terminal joint whitish. Antennal
ciliations 2|. Thorax and abdomen grey. Forewiugs elongate,

rather narrow, costa gently arched, apex obtuse, termen almost
straight, slightly oblique ; ochreous-white ; a grey basnl patch
occup}ing I of wing, with a central interrupted darker grey
shade, dorsal half beyond this grey throughout, cut by two fine

irregular oblique whitish lines before and beyond middle, confluent

with an irregular subquadrate grey blotch in disc beyond cell,

marked with two blackish dots transversely placed on end of cell,

its upper anterior angle connected by a narrow projection with
costa beyond middle ; immediately beyond this a light grey shade
not rising above it, separated by a whitish line from a narrow grey
terminal fascia widest at apex : cilia light grey, towards tips white.

Hindwings grey ; costal margin somewhat expanded to middle,

with long rough projecting hairscales suffused with grey beneath,
and moderately long ochreous-whitish subcostal hairpencil Ij'ing

beneath forewings; cilia light greyish, round apex white.

Colombia, San Antonio, 5800 feet, in November; two specimens.

Antaeotricha hapsicora, n. sp.

5 . 26-28 mm. Head whitish. Palpi whitish, second joint

fuscous except apex, base of terminal joint fuscous. Thorax grey-
whitish, with dark grey central patch. Abdomen grey-whitish.

Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa anteriorly moderately
arched, posteriorly nearly straight, apex obtuse, termen rounded,
somewhat oblique; white, tinged with ochreous except on margins;
a light grey basal patch not reaching costa, towards dorsum with a

spot of dark grey mixture, and on dorsal half extended by light

grey suffusion to a dark grey dorsal patch at | ; first discal stigma
light grey ; two blackish-grey dots transversely placed on end of

cell ; an oblique light grey transverse shade from near costa in

middle, curved outwards round these dots; two light narrow trans-

verse slightly curved or nearly straight fasciae between this and
termen, not reaching costa : cilia white, basal third grey. Hind-
wings grey, lighter anteriorly ; cilia whitish, with grey subbasal

line, round apex white.

Brazil, Sao Paulo and Petropolis, two specimens.

Antaeotricha euthrinca, u. sp.

c? . 28-29 mm. Head whitish, forehead dark violct-blue-grey.

Palpi whitish, second joint more or less suffused with dark grey

above, terminal joint greyish anteriorly towards base. Antennal
ciliations 2. Thorax grey-whitish, with dense deep indigo-blue

posterior tuft. Abdomen whitish-grey, anal tuft whitish-ochreous.
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Porewings elongate, rather narrow, costa gcntlj- arched, apex
obtuse, tormcn nearly straight, rather oblique ; whitish, tinged

with ochreous in disc ; a dark purple-fuscous streak along basal

fifth of costa, with three irregular projections beneath; dark grey

dots on fold near base and at | ; violet-ferruginous projecting

scales from dorsum from near base to ^, with a dark fuscous

dorsal spot at | ; dorsal | suffused with pale greyish from beyond
this to a small dark grey dorsal spot at | ; two blackish dots trans-

versely placed on end of cell ; an oblique irregular light grey shade

from middle of costa, curved round behind these dots ; two narrow
light grey fascia? between this and termen, not reaching costa :

cilia light grey, round apex and costa white. Hindwings light

grey, paler towards base ; costal margin somewhat expanded to

beyond middle, with long rough projecting hairscalcs suffused with
grey beneath, and moderately long whitish subcostal hairpencil

lying beneath forewiugs; cilia pale greyish, tips white, round apex
wholly white.

Colombia, San Antonio, 5S00 feet, in JSTovember; two specimens.

Antaeotricha serangodes, n. sp.

J . 26 mm. Head and thorax white. Palpi white, second joint

grey. Antennal ciliations 3. Abdomen whitish. Forewings elon-

gate, rather narrow, costa gently arched, apex obtuse, termen
rounded, rather oblique ; white ; two or three light grey dots near

base; a curved light grey line from 4 of costa to ^ of dorsum

;

first discal stigma blackish, resting on apex of a subtriangular

light grey blotch on middle of dorsum ; a transverse blackish mark
on end of cell ; an oblique grey line from costa before middle,

irregularly curved round behind this to a small dark grey spot on
dorsum at | ; two curved parallel transverse grey streaks between
this and termen, first not reaching costa ; three or four very small

Uack marginal dots round apex ; cilia white, Hindwings whitish-

grey ; costal margin expanded to beyond middle with very long

rough projecting hairscalcs suffused with dark grey beneath, and
moderately long whitish subcostal hairpencil lying beneath fore-

wings ; cilia white.

Panama, Chiriqui ; one specimen.

Antaeotricha aporodes, n. sp.

""
J $ . 24-25 mm. Head ochreous-white. Palpi white, second

joint with dark fuscous streak above on basal |. Antennal
ciliations of <S 2^. Thorax whitish- grey. Abdomen whitish.

Porewings elongate, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen
rounded, little oblique ; white, dorsal half suff'used with whitish-

fuscous ; two suffused transverse dark fuscous blotches on dorsum
in middle and towards tornus, reaching nearly half across wing,
apex of second giving rise to a short inwardly oblique streak of

faint fuscous suffusion ; a faint curved inwardly oblique fuscous

shade from tornus is more or less indicated for about half breadth
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of wing, in c? continued by two or throe faint dots directed towards

I of" costa ; two or three fuscous marginal dots round apex: cilia

whitish. Hindwings in J whitish tinged with grey on posterior

half, in $ light grey or whitish ; costal margin in cj" somewhat
expanded to beyond middle, with moderate projection of hairscales

suffused with grey beneath, and long whitish subcostal hairpencil
lying beneath forewings ; cilia whitish or in $ light gre}',

Dutch Guiana, Paramaribo, in December; four specimens.
Allied to hinuhila and addon.

Antaeotricha lecitliaula, n. sp.

S . 13 mm. Head white. Palpi wliite, basal half of second
joint dark fuscous, terminal joint with blackish basal and subapical
rings. Antennal ciliations 2|. Thorax whitish mixed with dark
fuscous, patagia white. Abdomen dark grey, anal tuft whitish.

Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa anteriorly gently, then
slightly arched, apex rounded, termcn rounded, somewhat oblique

;

shining white; a very obli()ue fuscous line from base of costa

terminated by a fine blackish dash on fold ; a short very oblique

dark fuscous streak in disc about J-
; two rather dark fuscous

blotches on dorsum reaching nearly half across wing, first before

middle, irregularly rounded, second rectangular, extending from |
to tornus ; a slender dark fuscous longitudinal streak in disc from
before middle to |, where it meets a very oblique line from i of

costa ; a dark fuscous slightly carved line from | of costa to

posterior angle of second dorsal blotch ; a short dark fuscous mark
in disc above middle nearly connecting this with preceding lino

;

three strong approximated blackish dots on apical margin, preceded

by some narrow dark fuscous suffusion : cilia white, with two or

three dark fuscous bars at apex. Hindwings grey, base whitish-

tinged, apex somewhat suffused with whitish, with two dark
fuscous marginal dots ; a long whitish subcostal hairpencil lying

beneath forewings ; cilia whitish-grey, with grey basal sliade,

round apex and upper part of termeti whitish, with two suffused

fuscous bars at apex. Forewings beneath with vein 1 h enlarged

into an elongate pale yellowish glandular mark beyond middle.

British Guiana, Bartica, in January (Parish); one specimen,

Antaeotriclia camarina, n. sp.

J. 17 mm. Head white. Ta]\n white, with fuscous streak

above on basal half. Antennal ciliations 2. Thorax white, with

fusccais central blotch. Abdomen whitish-grey. Forewings elon-

gate, rather narrow, costa gently arched, a])ex rounded, tcrmen

rounded, somewhat oblique; white; a short dark fuscous mark
along base of dorsum ; a thick irregular dark fuscous streak from

base of costa to before middle of dorsum ; costal edge dark fuscous

to i, whence an irregular dark fuscous line runs to dorsum beyond

middle, tending to be suffused with preceding streak on dorsal

half; a slender dark fuscous streak from middle of costa to dorsum

VOI-. I.
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before tornus, dilated towards dorsum ; a faintly sinuate dark

fuscous line from | of costa to tornus; some scattered fuscous

scales in disc and towards apex; six rather large blackish marginal

dols round apex and termen : cilia fuscous, darker towards base.

Hiiidwings grey, apex tinged with whitish ; costal margin rather

expanded from base to |, with long ochreous-whitish subcostal

hairpencil lying beneath forewings ; cilia grey, tips whitish.

Bkitish Guiana, Mallali, in March (Parish) ; one specimen.

Antaeotricha arystis, n, sp,

c? . 17-18 mm. Head white. Palpi white, second joint with
dark fuscous streak on basal |, terminal joint with base dark
fuscous and a fuscous supraracdian band. Antennal ciliations 3.

Thorax fuscous, shovilders sufinsed with white. Abdomen light

greyish, anal tuft whitish. Forewings elongate, rather narrow,
costa anteriorly moderately, posteriorly gently arched, apex
rounded, termen rounded, somewhat oblique ; white ; a short

oblique dark fuscous mark on base of costa; a suffused dark fuscous

elongate blotch extending along basal fourth of dorsum ; an
irregular sinuate-dentate dark fuscous line from \ of costa to

anterior edge of a quadrate fuscous blotch on middle of dorsum
not reaching half across wing ; an irregular slightly curved dark
fuscous line from middle of costa to ^ of dorsum, and another from

I of costa to tornus, these connected on dorsum by a quadrate
dark fuscous blotch ; seven large blackish marginal dots round
posterior part of costa and termen : cilia white, with dark fuscous

subbasal shade. Hindwings whitish-grey ; a long ochreous-whitish

subcostal hairpencil lying beneath forewings ; cilia whitish, with
grey subbasal line.

Eritish Guiana, Eartica, in January (ParisJi); two specimens.

Antaeotricha tanysta, n. sp.

cT . 18-19 mm. Head white, crown posteriorly fuscous-tinged.

Palpi white, second joint with dark fuscous external streak on
basal |, terminal joint with base and an anterior streak on a])ical

half dark fuscous. Antennal ciliations 2. Thorax grej', margins
suffused with whitish. Abdomen whitish - grey. Forewings
elongate, rather narrow, costa anteriorly moderately, posteriorly

gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, little oblique

;

white, dorsal half suffused with light grey ; a small dark fuscous

spot on base of costa, an elongate one on base of dorsum, and a

third also elongate between these ; three strong irregular dark
fuscous lines, first from towards costa at i to middle of dorsum,
slightly curved, second from middle of costa to 4 of dorsum, some-
what curved in disc, marked with a dark dot representing second

discal stigma, posteriorly thickened with dark grey suffusion

towards dorsum, third from | of costa to tornus, strongly curved
outwards on lower §; seven or eight dark fuscous marginal dots or

marks round posterior part of costa and termen : cilia white.
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Hindwings light grey, becoming grej--wliitish towards base

;

costal margin somewhat expanded anteriorly, with long whitish

subcostal hairpencil, greyish-ochreons above, lying beneath fore-

wings ; cilia whitish, with grey subbasal shade.

British Guiana, Eartica and ^lallali, in February and March
{Parish) ; three specimens.

Antaeotriclia encyclia, n. sp.

cJ . 28 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-whitish, shoulders

infuscated, thorax with posterior tuft and two dark fuscous marks.

Palpi whitish, second joint fuscous except apex, base of terminal

joint fuscous. Antennal ciliations I5. Abdomen whitish-ochreous.

Forewings elongate, eosta anteriorly moderately, posteriorly gently

arched, apex rounded, termen slightly rounded, little oblique

;

ochreous-wliitish ; a rounded dark fascous spot on base of costa,

and one rather smaller at ^ ; an ochreous-yellow scale-projection

on dorsal edge at g ; an indistinct streak of brownish and dark

fuscous scales running from first costal spot to this, a spot towards
costa at -|-, one on fold beneath this, one in disc before middle, one

on dorsum beyond middle, a curved series of cloudy marks from
beneath costa before middle to dorsum at 4, preceded by two trans-

versely placed cloudy dark grey dots on end of cell ; subterminal

and terminal fascioe of fuscous suffusion, first not reaching costa;

terminal area yellowish-tinged : cilia ochreous-whitish. Hind-
wings whitish-grey ; costal margin expanded to middle, with long

projecting ochreous-whitish hairscales suft'used with grey beneath,

and moderately long ochreous-whitish subcostal hairpencil lying

beneath forewings ; cilia whitish.

Colombia. San Antonio, 5800 feet, in December ; one specimen.

Antaeotricha diplarcha, n. sp.

J . 23 ram. Head and thorax pale fuscous, forehead wliitish.

Palpi pale fuscous, terminal joint whitish with blackish basal baud.

Antennal ciliations 1. Abdomen whitish-grey. Forewings elon-

gate, rather narrow, posteriorly somewhat dilated, costa moderately

arched, apex rounded-obtuse, termen almost straight, hardly

oblique
;
pale fuscous ; two very irregular curved oblique thick

subconfluent dark fuscous shades from costa about \ reaching half

across wing ; dorsum with projecting whitish-ochreous scales on

basal third ; two short inwardly oblique dark fuscous streaks from

dorsum about | ; some indefinite cloudy whitish dots in disc, and
two strongly curved cloudy whitish waved shades or series of spots

from about middle of costa to dorsum before tornus ; costa

posteriorly and termen suffused with pale ochreous. Hindwings
grey ; costal margin expanded to middle, with long projecting

dark grey hairscales, and long whitish subcostal hairpencil lying

beneath forewings ; cilia whitish-grey, with dark grey subbasal

shade.

BiuTisH Guiana, Eartica, in December (Parish) ; one specimen.

2n2
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Antaeotriclia leucogramma, n. sp.

5 . 30 mm. Head grey-whitish. Palpi grey, apex of second
joint and a supramedian suffused band of terminal joint \^hite.

Thorax lilac-grey. Abdomen grey. Forewings elongate, costa

moderately arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, vertical
;

fuscous, towards costa anteriorly suffused with purplish, towards
costa posteriorly and termen brownish ; costal edge dark fuscous

except towards apex ; a white dot towards costa at -^-; a very fine

white line along fold from base to near middle ; discal stigmata

obscurely darker, connected by a white line, second followed by a

short white dash ; several wliite dashes between second discal and
tornus ; a cloudy somewhat ijiterriipted curved white line from
beneath costa at f to tornus : cilia light brownish, barred with
whitish. Hindwings fuscous, rather darker posteriori}' ; cilia

fuscous, with darker subbasal shade.

British Guiana, E.. Demerara; one specimen.

Antaeotricha malachita, n. sp.

c? . 22 mm. Head grey suffused with purple and indigo-blue.

Palpi violet-gre3^ Antennal ciliations Ig. Thorax dull bronzy-

green, with erectile posterior crest suffused with .indigo- blue.

Abdomen dark grey. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa

gently arched, apex rounded-obtuse, termen slightly rounded,

hardly oblique ; dark indigo-blue-grey ; markings suffused bronzy-

green, appearing blackish , in 'certain lights; irregular curved

streaks from dorsum at base and' |, meeting in a spot on costa at

I ; three irregular streaks from dorsum from ^ to |, meeting in a

spot on middle of costa ; a transverse mark on end of cell, whence
some irregular whitish suffusion extends to dorsum before tornus

;

a curved streak from | of costa to tornus, edged posteriorly b}' a

suffused whitish line except towards costa ; a terminal streak

expanded towards costa ; some white scales on termen towards
apex: cilia grey, basal half indigo-bluish. Hindwings blacldsh-

grej' ; costal margin rather expanded from base to f, with long

rough ])rqiecfing dark purple-grey hairseales, and whitish subcostsil

hairpencil lying beneath forcwi.ugs ; cilia grey, basal third dark
grey, apical third whitish.

British Guiana, Mallali, in March (Parish)- one specimen.

Antaeotricha lacertosa, n. sp.

c? . 21-22 mm. Head and thorax grey, patagia dark purplish-

fuscous. Palpi dark fuscous, second joint white towards base and
at apex, terminal joint suffused with white except anteriorly and
at base. Antennal ciliations 2g. Abdomen Ga'rk fuscous. Fore-

wings elongate, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded,

vertical; rather dark fuscous; basal third clouded with blackish-

fuscous ; irregular rather oblique blackish-fuscous shades before

and beyond middle ; dorsal projecting scales at ^ tipped with
ferruginous ; costal half of wing on median third suffusedly mixed
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n-ith whitish ; second discal stigma large, blackish, more or less
surrounded with whitish ; an irregular subterminal lino of whitish
irroration from | of costa to tornus, indented towards costa,
preceded by a blackish-fuscoua shade, and terminal area beyond it

wholly blackish-fuscous: cilia grey, towards costa grey-whitish,
with broad dark grey subbasal shade. Hindwings dark fuscous

;

costal margin expanded to f , with long projecting whitish hair-
scales, and long whitish subcostal hairpencil lying beneath fore-
wings ; cilia rather dark fuscous, round apex whitish, with broad
darker fuscous subbasal shade.

British Guiana, Eurtica, in December and January (ParixJi)

;

French Guiana, S. Laurient ; eight specimens. Allied to Zdleri.

Antaeotricha platydesma, n. sp,

cT $ . 20-23 mm. Head light greyish-ochreous. Palpi dark
grey, second joint suffused with whitish towards apex above and
towards base beneath, terminal joint suffused with whitish except
at base and anteriorly. Antennal ciliations of J 1|. Thorax
dark ashy-grey, shoulders light greyish-ochreous. Abdomen grey.
Forewiiigs elongate, costa moderately arched, apex rounded,
ternien rounded, hardly oblique

; greyish-ochreous ; costal edge
whitish-ochreous throughout, edged below by a fine dark grey
line ; markings dark ashy-grey ; an irregular spot ou base of

dorsum ; a cloudy irregular line from i of costa to middle of
dorsum ; a broad oblique subterminal fascia, extending on costa
from middle to ^ and running to tornus ; some cloudy dots round
apical margin: cilia whitish-ochreous, towards tornus tinged with
grey. Hindwings rather dark grey ; costa in c? hardly expanded,
with moderately long whitish subcostal hairpencil lying beneath
forewings ; cilia grey-whitish, wath grey basal shade except round
apex.

British Guiana, Bartica, from December to February (Parish)
;

seven specimens.

Antaeotricha paracrypta, n. sp,

(^ 2 • 15 Tinm. Head and thorax fuscous, face ochreous-whitish.

Palpi ochreoiis-white, second joint with basal ^ and a subapical

ring fuscous, terminal joint with base and supramedian anterior

streak or oblique ring dark fuscous. Antennal ciliations of c? 2|.
Abdomen dark grey. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa

anteriorly moderately, then slightly arched, apex rounded, termen

rounded, vertical
;
grey ; costal edge white from ^ onwards ; a

slender blackish streak from base of costa to 4- of disc ; three

cloudy blackish transverse lines, first from i of costa to beyond
middle of dorsum, irregular, second from middle of costa to | of

dorsum, slightly curved, irregular, with a median projection

anteriorly and whitish-margined on each side of this or in $
throughout, third from | of costa to tornus, curved on lower half,

sometimes some whitish suffusion in disc connecting second and

third, area beyond third suffused with ochreous-white, with eight
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blackish dots round margin : cilia ochreous-white, with more or

less developed fuscous subbasal line, beneath tornus greyish.

Hiiidwings dark grey, lighter anteriorly ; costal margin in c?

somewhat expanded to |, with long whitish subcostal hairpencil

lying beneath forewiugs ; cilia whitish, with dark grey subbasal

line.

Bkitish Guiana, Bartica, in January and February {Parish)

;

three specimens.

Antaeotricha protosaris, n, sp.

cJ $ . 13-15 mm. Head and thorax fuscous, face ochreous-

whitish. Palpi white, second joint with streak from base ter-

minating in supraraedian ring and a subapical ring dark fuscous,

terminal joint with base and supramedian band dark fuscous.

Anteiinal ciliations of (5 1. Abdomen grey. Forewiugs elongate,

rather narrow, costa anteriorly gently, posteriorly slightly arched,

apex rounded, termen rounded, little oblique ; ochi'eous-whitish,

dorsal half suffused with grey ; a dark fuscous streak from base of

costa to -^ of disc ; a dark fuscous streak along fold from base to

middle ; two oblique dark fuscous streaks from costa at middle

and 1^, connected by some fuscous suffusion beneath costa and a

more or less defined dark fuscous streak in disc, beneath this

mei'ged in the grey suffusion, which becomes dark fuscous towards

iornus ; some fuscous suffusion towards apex and termen ; seven

black marginal dots round posterior part of costa and termen,

central one largest : cilia whitish, with fuscous subbasal line.

Hindwings in J rather light grey, in $ dark grey ; a moderately-

long ochreous-whitish subcostal hairpencil lying beneath forewiugs
;

cilia ochreous-whitish, with grey subbasal shade.

British Guiana, Bartica, in January (Parish) ; three specimens.

Odites cyphoma, n. sp.

(S 2 ' 1-1~16 DIM, Head white, Palpi white, second joint

fuscous except towards apex, apex of terminal joint dark fuscous.

Antennal ciliations of c? ^, Thorax ochreous-whitish sprinkled

with fuscous. Abdomen ochreous-whitish, Forewiugs elongate,

costa anteriorly moderately arched, with scales somewhat pro-

jecting at i, somewhat sinuate in middle, gently arched towards

apex, apex obtuse, termen nearly straight, somewhat oblique;

ochreous-white, with a few scattered fuscous and dark fuscous

scales ; small fuscous spots on costa at 5 and middle ; a broad

streak of jmle fuscous suffusion irrorated with dark fuscous

extending along dorsum from near base to tornus ; discal stigmata

dark fuscous ; a transverse patch of dark fuscous irroration in

disc at |, terminated above by a small blackish mark, space

between this and termen sometimes sprinkled with dark fuscous
;

a fine interrupted dark fuscous line round posterior part of costa

and termen : cilia white, with two fuscous shades. Hindwings
pale grey ; cilia whitish, with two fuscous shades.

Queensland, Cairns; North Australia, Port Darwin; in

November and April (i'ocW) ; fqur specimens.
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Agriophara aphrogenes, n. sp.

(^ . 20-22 mm. Head whitish-ochreous. ral[)i while partially

sufl'used with brown, second and terminal joints each Avith broad
subcontliient basal and supramedian bands of blackish irroration.

Aiitennal ciliatious 1|. Thorax white sprinkled with brown and
blackish, with dark fuscous band on anterior margin and dorsal

bar behind middle. Abdomen grey suffused with white towards
base. Forewings moderate, rather dilated posteriorly, costa

moderately arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, rather oblique;
white, somewhat sprinkled with black and fuscous, dorsal area
suffused with light fuscous or grey ; small blacldsh spots on costa

at base and beyond middle ; a quadrate blackish-grey blotch on
costa at ^ ; a rather inw^ardly oblique black bar suffused with
dark brown on end of cell, and a black dot beneath middle of disc

;

a dark brown fascia-like blotch marked with black on veins
extending from costa nearly to termen before apex, including an
ochreous-whitish spot in its middle, and with a cloudy brown line

sprinkled with blackish running from its upper portion near its

anterior edge to tornus ; an irregular brown line marked with
black dots round a})ex and termen : cilia fuscous or greyish, with
an indistinct blackish median line round apex, on costa barred

with white and darker fuscous. Hindwiugs grey ; cilia light grey,

with darker subbasal shade.

British Guiana, Bartica and Mallali, in February and March
{Parish) ; two specimens.

Agriophara xylLnaspis, n. sp.

c? . 16 mm. Head and thorax bronzy-grey. Palpi bronzy

irrorated with dark grey, slightly whitish-sprinkled. Antennal
ciliatious 1, Abdomen dark grej'. ForeAvings moderate, rather

dilated posteriorly, costa moderately arched, slightly bent at |,

apex rounded-obtuse, termen rounded, somewhat oblique ; ochreous-

grey, suffused with whitish on costal half of median third ; a black

dot beneath middle of wing ; an inwardly oblique raised black bar

on end of cell, partially edged with brown ; a large rounded

rufous-brown apical blotch siiffusedly streaked with black, its edge

running from costal prominence to below middle of termen : cilia

brown mixed with black (imperfect). Hindwings dark grey

;

cilia grey, with dark grey subbasal line.

Pehtj, Contamano, R. Ucuyali, in December (Ilounsei/) ; one

specimen.

Agriophara plocogramma, n. ?p.

cJ 15 mm., 5 18 mm. Head white. Palpi white, second

joint with black streak from base to near apex, terminal joint with

black basal and subapical rings. Antennal ciliations of d 1 5-

Thorax white finely speckled with grey. Abdomen light grey,

anal tuft of S whitish. Forewings elongate, moderate, costa

gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, rather oblique

;

white, with scattered grey specks; markings light yellowish -grey,
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sprinkled with, dark fuscous specks ; an oblique line from base of

costa, reaching half across wing ; three cloudy irregular somewhat
interrupted lines running from blackish-grey spots on costa, first

from i of costa to ^ of dorsum, cxirved, second from before middle
of costa to I of dorsum, forming a broad rectangular loop out-

Avards in disc, third from | of costa to dorsum before torn us,

curved outwards on upper half; a small tuft on fold representing

plica] stigma, and a transverse tuft on end of cell within loop of

second line ; a curved series of small cloudy spots near apical and
terminal margin ; a marginal series of lunulate dots round apex
and termen : cilia white, with a median lino of fuscous points.

Ilindvvings light grey ; cilia whitish-grey,

BiUTisH Guiana, Bartica and IMallali, in February and March
{Parish) ; two specimens. Allied to morhida.

Agrioptara melanonca, n. sp.

5 . 21 mm. Head and thorax white. Palpi wliite, second

_ioint with basal | dark fuscous, terminal joint with dark fuscous

basal and subapical rings and some sjiecks between them. Abdo-
men pale grey. Forewings elongate, moderate, posteriorly some-
what dilated, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded,

rather oblique ; white, with scattered grey specks ; a small blackish

mark on base of costa ; three blackish spots on costa, whence rise

faint lines of grey irroration, first from i of costa, oblique, obsolete

below middle, second from before middle of costa very obliquely

outwards, bent and passing behind discal mark to fold, obsolete on
dorsum, third from | of costa to dorsum befoie tornns, curved

outwards on upper half ; a white tuft on fold representing plical

stigma ; a rather oblique strong black linear mark nn end of cell,

edged anteriorly Avith raised white scales ; a curved series of faiiit

small cloudy fuscous spots near apical and terminal margin, one
below middle of termen larger and more conspicuous ; some small

marginal dots of fuscous irroration round apex and termen : cilia

white, with interrupted median row of fuscous points. Hind-
wings grey, paler towards base ; cilia whitish-grey, with grey
subbusal shade.

British Guiana, Mallali, in March (Parish); one specimen.

Readily known from the preceding by the strong black discal

mark,

Agriopliara paradrotnis, n. sp,

c? . 27--29 mm. Head white. Palpi white, basal half of second
joint dark fuscous, terminal joint with dark fuscous basal and
subapical rings and some specks between them, Antenna] cilia-

tions 2. Thorax white, sprinkled and partially tinged with grey,

Abdomen grey. Forewings moderate, posteriorly somewhat
dilated, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, rather

oblique ; white, speckled with grey ; a short oblique blackish mark
from base of costa ; an oblique sei'ies of three blackish marks from
costa at i, third rcprebcnting first discal stigma ; blackish spots on
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costa before middle and at |, first giving rise to a very oblique
series of three small blackish marks connected with an irregular
cloudy dark fuscous line passing behind cell and becoming obsolete
near dorsum, second to a curved cloudy fuscous Hue becoming
much thicker and darker on dorsal half and running to dorsum
before tornus ; a white tuft representing plical stigma, edged with
dark fuscous above : a transverse white tuft on end of cell, partially

edged with dark fuscous behind and beneath ; a curved submarginal
series of cloudy fuscous or dark fuscous spots round apex and
termen, thickened and subcon fluent opposite middle of termen ; a
marginal series of lunulate fuscous marks rourd apex and termen :

cilia white, with some indications of bars of dark fuscous irroration

on lower half of termen, Hindwings grey, paler towards base
;

cilia whitish-grey, with grey subbasal shade.

Colombia, !San Antonio, 5800 feet, in November and December
;

three specimens.

Agriophara smodicopa, n. sp.

S . 30 mm. Head whitish. Palpi whitish, somewhat sprinkled
with dark fuscous, second joint with basal | dark fuscous, terminal
joint with base and an anterior dot before apex dark fuscous.

Anteniial ciliatious 1. Thorax whitish sprinkled with pale grey.

Abdomen grey. Forewiugs elongate, moderate, rather dilated

posteriorly, costa slightly arched, apex rounded, termen rounded,
little oblique ; whitish, sprinkled with liglit fuscous ; a small
fuscous spot on base of costa ; brownish spots becoming dark
fuscous on costa at j and before middle, and a larger one at |,
whence a brownish line, fine and dentate on U])])er half, then thick

and straight, runs to tornus ; a fuscous spot mixed with blackish

above on dorsum at f ; a small white tuft edged posteriorly with
fuscous in disc at ^, a larger one on fold obliquely beyond this, one
in disc beyond middle, and two small ones edged posteriorly with
some dark fuscous scales beneath this ; a slightly oblique strong

black transverse mark in disc at ^ ; three cloudy light brownish
spots before upper part of termen and a blotch before lower

;

a terminal series of fuscous triangular dots : cilia white, basal half

barred with light fuscous. Hindwings light grey; cilia whitish,

with grey subbasal shade.

Brazil, Fonte I3oa, in July ; one specimen.

AgriopLara mochlopa, n. sp.

$ . 40 mm. Head white. Palpi white, sprinkled with dark

fuscous, basal i of second joint and base of terminal joint dark
fuscous. Thorax white sprinkled with pale grey. Abdomen grey.

Forewings moderate, posteriorly dilated, costa gently arched, apex
rounded, termen rounded, little obli<]ue ; white, sprinkled with

fuscous ; a small dark fuscous spot on base of costa ; an irregular

cloudy fuscous line from i of costa to ^ of dorsum, strongly curved

outwards and angulated below middle ; a white tuft on fold before

middle of wing, tinged with fuscous posteriorly, and a larger one
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ill disc beyond middle ; a dark fuscous spot on costa before middle,

connected by two blackish dots with a strong rather oblique black

bar in disc at g, wbence a row of three or four undefined dots of

black irroration runs obliquely inwards towards dorsum ; a larger

fuscous spot on costa at |. connected by a curved series of three

small spots with a transverse fuscous blotch resting on dorsum
before tornus ; a submarginal series of three or four subcontluent

fuscous dots sprinkled with dark fuscous before lower half of

termen ; an interrupted fuscous marginal line round apex and

termen : cilia white, on basal half barred with fuscous. Hindwings
grey ; cilia whitish-grey, with grey subbasal shade,

Eritish Guiana, Bartica, in January [Farish) ; one specimen.

Allied to mendoron and acronitis.

Agriophara neoxanta, n. sp.

J 17 mm., 5 2.3 mm. Head white. Palpi white, basal half

of second joint dark fuscous. Antennal ciliations of J 6. Thorax
wiiite, in 2 sprinkled with pale grey. Abdomen grey-whitish.

Forewings elongate, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen
obliquely rounded; white, with a few scattered fuscous scales;

small dark fuscous spots on costa at base, 4, and middle ; stigmata

raised, dark fuscous, plical rather obliquely beyond first discal, an

additional dot beneath and somewhat before second discal ; an

irregular fuscous and dark fuscous spot above tornus ; a curved

subterminal series of small cloudy fuscous spots with some dark

fuscous scales from 4 of costa to tornus ; a series of fuscous dots

sprinkled with dark fuscous round posterior part of costa and
termen : cilia white, with fuscous and dark fuscous interrupted

median line or series of spots. Hindwings pale whitish-grey
;

cilia grey-whitish.

New Guinea, Woodlark I., in April (MeeJc) ; Queensland,
Cooktown ; two specimens.

Agriophara lysimacha, n. sp.

c$ . 19 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-whitish. Palpi whitish,

lower half of second joint fuscous. Antennal ciliations 4. Abdo-
men whitish. Forewings elongate, posteriorly slightly dilated,

costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, somewhat
oblique

;
pale whitish-ochreous ; a very small dark fuscous mark

on base of costa, and a dot on fold near base ; a very indistinct

oblique series of scattered dark fuscous scales and suffused marks
from i of costa to a black dot representing plical stigma; second

discal stigma black ; a cloudy dark fuscous spot on middle of costa,

whence an indistinct cloudy fuscous shade runs to dorsum at |,
strongly curved outwards round second discal stigma ; a strongly

cuived fuscous line interrupted on veins from | of costa to tornus;

a terminal series of fuscous dots : cilia whitish. Hindwings and
cilia whitish.

J^EW Guinea, Woodlark L, in April [Meek) ; one specimen.
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PHELOTROPA, n. g.

Head looselj- haired, sidetufts roiiglily spreading ; tongue short.

Auteniiie f, basal joint moderately stout, wilhout pecten. Labial

palpi long, curved, ascending, second joint much exceeding base of

antennae, tliickened with appressed scales, terminal joint half

second, moderate, acute. Maxillary palpi very short, filiform,

appressed to tongue. Thorax with strong posterior crest. Anterior

tibia3 short, tarsi slightly longer, stout, scaled
;

posterior tibiae

clothed with rough scales above. Eorewiugs with 2 and 3 stalked,

4 connate, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa, 11 from middle. Hindwings
over ], trapezoidal-ovate, termen slightly sinuate, cilia j; 3 and 4
connate, 5 curved, approximated, 6 and 7 stalked.

Phelotropa oenodes, n. sp.

2 . 22 mm. Head reddish-ochreous-brown. Palpi dark brown,
terminal joint ochreous-whitish. Thorax dark purple-reddish-

fuscous. Abdomen fuscous. Forewings elongate, costa moderately

S. arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, somewhat oblique ; fuscous-

vpurple ; costal edge palb ochreous from .| to middle, dark fuscous

gfifore and beyond this; basal area siiffusedly mixed with dirk
fnscoJit*; a strongly dentate oblique dark fuscous shade crossing

wing aboiit 4, and an irregular curved shade from |^ of costa to

tornus ; disca'i stigmata dark fuscous ; a series of small dark

fuscous spots round posterior part of costa and termen : cilia light

violet-grey barred with dark grey. Hindwings dark grey ; cilia

light grey, with dark grey subbasal shade.

Uritish Guiana, Mallali, in March {Parish); one specimen.

Promenesta chrysampyx, n. sp.

$ . 12 mm. Head shining ochreous-whitish, sidetufts light

yellowish suffused with dark grey on basal half. Palpi whitish,

second joint with dark fuscous streak above towards base and
Bubapical ring, terminal joint with dark fuscous basal, median,

and apical rings. Thoi'ax dark fuscous, shoulders light ochreous-

yellowish. Abdomen dark fuscous. Forewings elongate, rather

narrow, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, almost

vertical; dark fuscous, with faint purplish tinge; a slender deep

ochreous-yellow streak along costa throughout, continued round

termen to tornus, with its edge slightly waved: cilia deep

ochreous-yellow, outer half pale yellow. Hindwings dark fuscous
;

cilia grey, tips whitish at apex.

Bkiiish Guiana, Mallali, in March {Parish) ; one specimen.

Promenesta callichlora, n. sp.

$.13 mm. Head leaden-grey, face shining white. Palpi

white, indistinctly lined with dark fuscous. Thorax olive-green,

shoulders light grey. Abdomen dark grey. Forewings elongate,

rather narrow, costa anterioily moderately, posteriorly slightly
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arched, apex rounded, termen rounded, little oblicjue ; violet-grey

;

a large deep olive-green patch extending on dorsum from base to |
and reaching | across wing, its upper edge parallel to costa,

posterior edge irregular ; costal area above this suffused with

whitish from base to bej'ond ^; a slender ferruginous costal streak

from 5, gradually dilated, towards apex suffused with whitish and

marked with two blackish marks, passing into a fine whitisli

terminal line, extreme terminal edge black: cilia ochreous-Avhitish,

on tornus grey, towards costa suffused with ferruginous (imperfect),

llindwings blackish ; cilia grey, with dark grey subbasal shade.

liiuxisH Guiana, Eartica, in January (^Parish) ; one specimen.

Stenoma neastra, n. sp.

c? . 11mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen dark fuscous, face

whitish. Palpi grey, internally white. Aiitennal ciliations l^.

l"'orewings elongate, posteriorly rather dilated, costa gently arched,

apex rounded, termen rounded, somewhat oblique ; 2 separate

;

])urple-blackish ; a white line from middle of costa to |- of dorsum,

somewhat angulated in middle : cilia white, on costa and tornus

dark grey, on termen with basal third indistinctly barred with

dark fuscous. Hind wings with 3 and 4 coincident, 5 conuu^'e
;

dark fuscous becoming blackish posteriorly ; a moderate ii;?egulur

white spot in disc beyond middle; cilia grey, witlo. dark fuscous
basal line, and white patches at apex and tornus.

liRiTisH Guiana, Mallali, in March (Parish)"^ one specimen.
Allied to chionoyramymi. This would be referalj'ie to Orphnolechki
Meyr., but I am not able to maintain that getius, sinceThsislence
on the structural distinction separates closely allied species, and
groups together others which are not allied. ( In the aggregate of

species grouped under Stenoma the stalking ^f.Veins 2 and 3, or '2-4,

or the anastomosing or confluence of 2/and 1 c (a frequent character
which has been generally overlooked) in the forewings, or the
stalking of vcin.s 6 and 7, or 8 and 9, or 10 and 11 of forewiugs,
or the stalking or coincidence of veins 3 and 4 of hindwings, are

all specific characters only, and not always constant even as such,

recurring in unrelated groups of the genus, and disguising natural

affinity instead of expressing it. This will be seen by inspection

of the following descriptions of species, which are grouped according
to approximate natural affinity, and these points of structure noted.

Hence I consider Walsingham's genera AeJemoses, Cataratd,

AihJeta, Zetesima, Menestomorjiha, and Mothonica as all untenable,

and to be suppressed.

Stenoma argotoma, n. sp.

c? . 12-13 mm. Head white. Palpi white, second joint with
dark fuscous streak on basal |, terminal joint with base and a

subapical ring black. Anton nal ciliations 2^. Thorax dark ashy-

grey, shoulders white. Abdomen grey. Forewings elongate,

rather narrow, costa anteriorly gently, posteriorly slightly arched,
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apex rounded, tormen rouuded, Jittlc oulique; 2 anastomosing
with 1 c

;
glossy violet-grey ; costa more or Jess broadly suffused

with white from base to middle ; a rather oblique hardly curved
somewhat irregular white line from middle of costa to | of dorsum,
rather suffused anteriorly, edged with dark fuscous posteriorly

;

wing beyond tliis glossy dark slaty-grey, with costal edge and
a streak round termen white ; some marginal dark fuscous dots
round ajjex and termen : cilia white, on tornus grey. Hindwings
with 3 and 4 long-stalked or coincident, 5 connate

;
grey ; cilia

pale grey, with darker subbasal shade, round apex suffused with
whitish.

JiKiTisH Guiana, Mallali, in March (Parish) ; three specimens.

Stenoma chalastis, n, sp.

(5.14 mm. Head white, posterior half of crown dark fuscous.

Palpi white, basal q of second joint dark grey, terminal joint with
base and apical half exce])t tip daik fuscous. Antennal cilia-

tions 2|. Thorax dark fuscous, edge of shoulders and apex of

patagia white. Abdomen dark grey. Forewings elongate, rather

narrow, costa anteriorly moderately, posteriorly slightly arched,

apex rounded, termen rounded, somewhat oblique; 2 anastomosing
with 1 c ; dark bronzy-grey ; a somewhat irregular slightly curved
white line from middle of costa to | of dorsum, dilated on costa

;

costal edge beyond this white, connected with a white streak round
apical portion of costa and termen, widest at apex and attenuated

to extremities, including tliree or four dark fuscous marginal dots

round apex : cilia white, towards tornus grey. Hindwings with
3 and 4 stalked, 5 connate ; dark grey ; cilia grey, round apex
white.

Beitish GcriANA, Bartica, in February (FarisJi) ; one specimen.

Stenoma apsorrhoa, n. sp.

S 2 • 13-18 mm. Head while, crown more or less grey

posteriorly. Palpi white, second joint fuscous except apex, ter-

niinal joint with base dark fuscous, and variably infuscated at

middle and beneath apex. Antennal ciliations of c? Ig. Thorax
fuscous or grey, shoulders white. Abdomen grey, anal tuft of c?

whitish-ochreous. Forewings elongate, costa moderately arched

towards extremities, apex rounded, termen rounded, little oblique

;

2 sometimes anastomosing with 1 c (in 3 examples out of 10);
brown- grey or fuscous ; a white line along costa throughout, more
or less thickened towards base, continued round termen somewhat
waved to tornus ; a somewhat irregular slightly curved or bent

white line from middle of costa to | of dorsum : cilia white,

towards tornus more or less infuscated. Hindwings with 3 and 4
stalked, 5 closely approximated ; rather dark grey, darker in $ ;

cilia light grey, with darker subbasal shade.

Pritish Guiana, Bartica, in December and January (PrtHs/i)

;

Peru, Pacaya, in June {j]Iounscy) ; ten specimens. Near
scitiorella.
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Stenoma cyanarcha, n. sp.

(S . 10 mm. Head and thoi-ax bronzy-grey. Palpi dark grey,

apex of second joint whitish, terminal joint with some whitish

suffusion above base. Antennal cilintions 2^. Abdomen dark
fuscous. Forewings elongate, costa slightly arched, apex ronnded,

termen rounded, somewhat oblique; 2 separate; dark fuscous,

basal half suffused with pale metallic green-bluish ; a somewhat
irregular almost straight white line from beyond middle of costa to

I of dorsum, rather dilated on costa : cilia grey, with dark fuscous

basal shade (somewhat imperfect). Hindwings with 3 and 4
connate, 5 approximated ; dark fuscous ; cilia grey, with dark
fuscous subbasal line.

British Guiana, Mallali, in March (Parisli); one specimen.

Stenoma crypsastra, n, sp.

J . 10 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen dark fuscous, face

silvery -while. Palpi silvery-white, basal half of second joint and
base of terminal joint dark grey. Antennal ciliations 2|. Fore-

wings elongate, posteriorly slightly dilated, costa slightly arched,

apex rounded, termen rounded, little oblique ; 2 and 3 stalked ;

dark fuscous, faintly purplish-tinged ; apical margin slightly marked
with white : cilia dark grey, round apex white (imperfect). Hind-
wings with 3 and 4 connate, 5 approximated ; dork fuscous

;

a rather large white spot in middle of disc ; cilia dark fuscous,

with white apical patch (imperfect).

British Guiana, Bartica, in January (Parish); one specimen.

Stenoma anconitis, n. sp.

5 . 17 mm. Head grey, face and sides of crown ochreous-

white. Palpi white, second joint with dark fuscous streak on
basal f, terminal joint with base dark fuscous, and suffused with

grey on apical half. Thorax grey, shoulders narrowly ochreous-

white. Abdomen grey. Forewings elongate, rather narrow, costa

anteriorly moderately arched, posteriorly nearly straight, apex
rounded, termen rounded, vertical ; 2 separate ; rather dark
brownish-grey; costal and terminal edge ochreous-white; a slender

cloudy ochreous-whitish streak from beneath costa before middle

to dorsum at |, obtusely angulated in middle, thicker on lower

half: cilia ochreous-whitish, with grey basal shade, towards tornus

wholly grey. Hindwings with 3 and 4 stalked, 5 approximated
;

dark grey ; cilia grey, darker towards base, at apex suffused with

ochreous-whitish.

British Guiana, Mallali, in March (Parish) ; one specimen.

Stenoma tinactis, n. sp.

(^ . 13 mm. Head white, crown with a central spot of grey

suffusion. Palpi white, second joint with dark fuscous streak on

basal |, terminal joint with base and a supramedian band dark
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fuscous. Antennal ciliations 2|. Thorax rather dark fuscous,

shoulders broadly white. Abdomen grey, anal tuft yellow-whitish.

Eorewiiigs elongate, narrow, costa anteriorly moderately arched,

posteriorly nearlj' straight, apex rounded, termen rounded, nearly

vertical ; 2 separate ; a costal fold from base to middle, cont'iiiiing

a long expansible whitish hairpencil ; white ; two rather dark
fuscous dorsal blotches, first extending from base to g, irregularly

triangular, reaching | across wing, second oblong, extending from
before middle to tornus, reaching more than half across wing, its

upper edge with an excavation beneath blackish second discal

stigma ; an elongate dark fuscous spot .above anterior angle of

second blotch ; a short fine black dash beneath middle of costa

;

a curved dark fuscous line from ^ of costa to tornus, coinciding

with edge of dorsal blotch ; two blackish marginal dols above apex
and two on termen : cilia white, on costa with strong dark fuscous

subbasal line. Hindwings with 3_and4stalked, 5 approximated
;

light grey, veins darker, apex suffuse^^wTth whitish ; cilia llgBr

grey, with darker subbasal line, becoming white round apical

area.

British Guiana, Bartica, in February (ParisJi) ; one sijecimen.

Stenoma ogmosaris, n. sp.

^ . 15 mm. Head white. Palpi white, basal | of second joint

dark fuscous, base of terminal joint slightly infuscated. Antennal

ciliations 2|. Thorax rather dark fuscous, anterior margin and

patagia except apex white. Abdomen ochreous-whitish tinged

with grey. Forewings elongate, narrow, costa gently arched near

base, then straight, apex rounded, termen rounded, nearly vertical

;

2 separate, 6 to costa (apparent) ; shining white; a small fuscous

mark on base of costa; a subcostal groove on basal third, con-

taining a fine whitish expansible hairpencil ; an elongate fuscous

spot extending along dorsum from base to | ; a cloudy dark

fuscous dot in disc at ^, with some scattered fuscous scales before

and beyond it : two quadrate fuscous dorsal blotches reaching half

across wing, first about middle, second pr^tornal ; second discal

stigma dark fuscous, emitting a fine dash anteriorly ; a somewhat
curved dark fuscous line from f of costa to posterior angle of priB-

tornal blotch ; five blackish marginal dots round apex, apical

largest: cilia white, on tornus fuscous. Hindwings with 3jiid_4

stalke d, 5 approximated
;
grey-whitish ; cilia whitish.

British Guiana, Mallali, in March {Parish) ; one specimen.

Stenoma caenochytis, n. sp.

c? 16-17 mm., 5 18-20 mm. Head white. Palpi white,

basal f and subapical ring of second joint, and base and supra-

median band of terminal joint dark fuscous. Antennal ciliations

of c? 2. Thorax rather dark fuscous, anterior and lateral margins

in J white, in $ obscured. Abdomen grey. Forewings elongate,
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rather narrow, costa gently arched towards extremities, faintly

sinuate in cJ beyond middle, apex ronnded, termen rounded, little

oblique; 2 separate, in. 6 *> and 7 stalked, i) to apex, 10 and 11

stalked, in $ veins normal; shining white; in J a deep groove

beneath costa from base to middle, containing a long white ex-

pansible hairpencil; a small dark fuscous mark on base of costa ;

a fuscous spot on base of dorsum followed by indistinct fuscous

irroration on dorsal half to |, in $ sometimes forming a fuscous

blotch ; three dark fuscous transverse lines, first from I of costa

(in d obsolete above groove) to dorsum at |, irregular, somewhat
curved, followed by a suffused quadrate dark fuscous dorsal blotch

extending to third, third from costa at f to dorsum before tornus,

curved beneath ; more or less fuscous suffusion between these lines

towards costa, in 2 sometimes strongly develo])ed ; second discal

stigma merged in second line, sometimes emitting a dark fuscous

projection anteriorly ; seven large dark fuscous marginal dots

round apex and termen : cilia white, sometimes with fuscous sub-

basal line, on tornus fuscous, Hindwings with 3 and 4 stalked,

5 closely. apprDxiBiated ;
grey, in 5 darker; cilia pale grey, with

darker subbasal shade, round apex and upper part of termen

suffused with whitish.

British Guiana, Bartica and Mallali, from January to March
(Pai'ish); six specimens.

Stenoma vannifera, n. sp.

c?. 15 mm. Head white. Palpi white, second joint wn'th dark

fuscous streak on basal |-. Antennal ciliations 2|. Thorax fuscous,

anterior margin white, posterior margin marked with white ; behind

base of posterior coxiB two twisted membranous projections termi-

nating in expanded tufts of long curled woolly ochreoua-whitish

hairs. Abdomen whitish. Forewings elongate, rather narrow,

costa anteriorly moderately, then slightly arched, apex rounded,

termen rounded, little oblique ; 2 separate ; white ; a short dark
fuscous oblique mark on base of costa ; a dark fuscous longitudinal

median lino from base to 5, space beneath it infuscated ; a dark
fuscous elongate spot on base of dorsum ; an irregular dark fuscous

blotch on dorsum at 5, and a larger subtriangular ono at |, their

apices connected by an interrupted dark fuscous streak; a short

dark fuscous longitudinal mark in disc before middle ; a straight

very oblique dark fuscous line from before middle of costa to above
apex of second dorsal blutch ; a dark fuscous line from | of costa

to tornus, curved at lower extremity ; three large angular black

dots on apical margin, central largest and bilobed : cilia white,

with grey basal line, at apex with grey patch. Hindwings with
',i and 4 stalked, 5 closely apjiroximated ; whitish, somewhat
tinged with grey before apex and towards middle of termen

;

cilia white, with faint greyish line.

Pekit, Pacaya, in July [Moimsey); one specimen.


